The EG 1 Egg counter is an advance egg counter display.
The EG 1 can count and the counted eggs from Agro system advance precise egg counters Mark 5 and N counters.
The EG 1 egg counter display is very user friendly and easy to operate by a large color touch screen display.
The EG 12 has 12 inputs for egg counting with option to expand up to 144 inputs.
The EG 1 egg counter display show daily and total egg counting for each individual egg counter. All information is stored for the entirely growing period in the EG 1 memory and can be displayed on the EG 1 screen or can be exported out to a USB stick.
The EG 1 can be set up for various operation mode.
* Tier counting by Mark 5 egg counters.
* Row counting by Mark 5 egg counters.
* Cross conveyors counting by N counters.
* Wide egg belt counting by N counters ( breeder nest )
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